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OFFICIAL ACTION.
grMtdeat Scads !mhcc te OtaatsM"a QanUeB-Tl- M Casa

"ASHIXOTOV. Jn 31 Tt.. !;.,...has sent to Congress additional corres-
pondence relative to Samoan affaira, ac-
companied by the following message:
M bad the honor on the 15th Instant to coss-Cinica- te

to your honorable body certaia
and documents in relation to m

the Samoan islands, ana having since
received further dispatches from the Vice-Con- -

i.1. Api nd tne conaoander of the1united States naval vessel Nipslc, in those. waters, I lose no time in laying them before
Jou. I also transmit ir..u.-i-- i iii. r,,n
text of instructions from Prince Von Blv
mh(rCK to thc German Minister at this capital,

was communicated on the afternoon of
tneshth instant. This appears to be an ampli-
fication of prior telegraphic instructions on thesame subject, communicated through tbc same
channel, and which being set forth in the note

f the Secretary of State to Count Von Arco
alley, the German Minister, of the instant,was duly laid before Congress with my last

message in relation to S.imoan affairs.
It is also proper to inform you that on Mon-

day. January s the occasion of thc communi-
cation of the note of the lnnce Chancellor, the
Secretary of State was given to understand by
the German Minister that a propotition from
his Government to that of the United States
fora coafen-nc- e on the Samoan ubjecl was on
its way i,y raalli bax-jn- g Kn Hcrilii
nn January so, so that its arrival here in due
course of mail can be looked for in a very short
time. In reply to an inquiry from the Secre-
tary of Slate whether the proposition refenedtowa, for a renewal of the Joint conference
lietwecn the United States. Germany aid
Great Britain, which was susnendeJ in July
1SC. or for the consi oration of Samoan affairs
Ie novo the German Minister stated his in-
ability to answer until the proposition which
left ilcrlln on January S5J should have been re-
ceived.

I shall hereafter communicate to the Con-pre-

all the information before me in relation
to the Samoan status.

GltOVr.lt CMSVKI.ANU
The correspondence accompanying thj

message gives nmplifid accounts of re-
cent events in Samoa. It ojkmis with a
record of current events by Vice-Cons- ul

Blncklock, including an account of the
tight between the native and the Ger-
mans as heretofore priiileL

On December 15 nml 10 the Consul sayn
tliat about l.V) sailor-- ; came ashore from a
German man-of-wa- r, and, liecoming
drunk, maltreated the natives badly. The
marshui of his office, he also says, was
tcaten liy the drunken fellows. Ther
were only old men. women und children in
town and it was with difficulty he prevent-
ed a squad of armed nntives being brought
in and uttacking the Germans.

Decern licr 20 the German Consul sent
11 h tan fu word to com on board tho Aiiler
that day and his life would be spared.
He, of course, did not go, as hi knew ho
would never come on shore again. Tlio
Consul says he arranged a meeting of tho
three Consuls at the German Consulate,
but nothing could be done, i.s the German
Consul said he had lost so many men he
must now take the matter in his own
hands and revenge the losses. The day's
diary closes as follows: "Captain Mullan
sends more marines on shore to this Con-
sulate, and a Catling gun. and haa fifty
men detailo 1 on board tho Nipsic to laud
at on co in charge of the first officer when-
ever the signal is made at this Consulate."

December 21 the German Consul in-

formed Mr. Itlacklock that aGermnu ninn-of-w- ar

would go to Mataafngatele and
wait one, hour for the Mntnafa natives to
come on ttonrd and give up their guns.
Mr. It!acklock protected and notified him
that there was American property in the
town. The natives warnel Itiitish and

w Americans to put a black band on their
llmm ns 1liey intended to retaliate on the

HrcrmniiK if attacked ngnin.
JP December 22 a meeting of the three

Consul and tho repieM-utntiv- captains
was held to arrange for the better security
of inhabit mils within tho neutral boundary
but the German Consul would agree to

.nothing.
January 1, Cnptnin Mullan having

written to I lie cnp'tiiii of the German ves-
sel which had se'i7cd an Am-ric- an boat
received a rply to th cftVeS that there
was no fln Hying on tho boat. This was
not true ns the boat wns seen fiom tho
Cousulnr office, nNo by ithem in other
parts of town, plainly flying the Ameri-
can Hag. "lliis was the Usual way the
Germans adopted fur straightening out
the fii luge they commit ed.

In conclusion the Captain says: lam
of the opinion thatourGoverniiint should
liiivn at thi point moie vessels, e.pecin ly
at this. tint- -. 1 have caused to Ik posted
in the town of Apia a not ice, to wit: That
the livesof all Am-ric- an citizens will find
protect ion on board tins vessel under my
command, and that at the first intimation
or outburst of hostilities in Apia 1 .shall
land my foice for the protection ol
projKTty."

Tlie Inst, lettvr i from Prince Bismarck
to Count Von Aid Valley, in which, while

. regielling the necessity, he dt clan-- s (Jer-mni- iy

will canv on the contest against
Mntnafa. with, however, the utmost con-sul- ci

nt ion for Ameiicaii and English in-

terests. In coutirmation of this declara-
tion n telegraphic disputed lias bien io-c- ei

ed from Auckland. N. Z , w hicli reads;
"Samoa advice say that tho Germans
have declaied war against Mataafa. and
that probablv alt the Samouns will join
against the (I -- l mans."

INTO A DUNGEON.

Can. II. lute Whlpper Itrtoses to May Whlp-i- l
iiikI olllo mres In .lull.

Ciisttt.Ks'iON, S. C, Jan. Ill W. J.
U'hipper. the tegular lt publican candi-
date tor probate judge lor lteaufoit County
in the late election, was defeated by tht
colored Republican candidate on t lis
Kusb n ticket and hi and other defeated
candidates contcste I I he election and car-
ried the case ! t f.n.Tud.tAMr.c!i, who de-

cided against thm and advised them to
surrender the lecords of then offices-t-

successful Fusion sts. They refused 1

obey and weio committed for contempt.
Whipper and Ginhiim, the candidate for
coroner, have been lodged in j til, 1 Ut the
otheis have avoided the serice commit-
ment. Whipper defiantly nys hn vi
stay in ja 1 until the case has been de-

termined by the highest court. Meantime
the county claimants ot Beaufort art an

trouble bt canst they can not get their
money until the matter is set lied and the
records have been uiTendd to the
pioper custodians.

ltoomer News.
Wichita, Kin., Jan. m Majir Lillie.

who went to Arkansas City tol.'nk up the
situation fiere. returned last night, say-
ing that whi'e the boomers are there rady
avi'make the invasion that the o diers ait
nteo there to stop it. H- - says
that the Territory can not le entered
from Arkansn. City and that the
loomer' wagons in small bodies will bo
drawn to some other point from which th
invasion can with le danger of m er--
fircnct It mn .c This will Ik. Ca'dwedo
Hcfau well One of his p ai ha bv tbi
cot central ion of troops, been gaine.l. Ihv '

oiKahizntion has s,ucceded in getting int.
Oklahoma M"0 men who aie now at work
there upon their claims.

j lostl lirirnur. lllrreasillg.
Washington. Jan. S! A lvaiee returns

from thii ly of the largest p.ist-offic- es in
he country show that their ro.s jKxta,

revenue for th- - quarter eded Dec nib r
31. 1?S wn- - 3 tSJl.'M au increase of i per
cent. oir ht receipts of the co respond-
ing quarter of the last fiscal year. For
the quarter ended SptetnKr 3J IssS the
receipts of these thirty offices aggregated
J4.fW.01. an increase of 9 3 jer cent, over
tiie business ot the same quarter of 'ho
previous year. At this rate ot increase
the gross revenue of the Pot-offi- ce De-

partment, including mon-- y ordcrreccipts.
fartaB.wi40ie or the current fiscal yea
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THE' DEATH OF CLAYTON.

lVartacalara or the Cowardly Aasasaiaattoa
f' at riniataertrUle. Ark.
Little Rock, Art, Feb. 1. D. IL

Womacir, of Benton, a traveling man who
was in the room with Hon. John M. Clay-
ton and bis friend. Mr. Alcutt, in Mrs.
Craven' boarding house at Plumuier-rill- e,

states: 'Clayton had been nervous
all the evening and was pacing the floor
with bis hands in bis peckets and he
walked toward the window over which the
blind was partially drawn and was in the
act of sitting down when a shot was tired
through the window making a very load
report and putting out the light. We
could bear the blood running from Clay-
ton. 1 exclaimed: 'The lamp baa ex-

ploded and killed him.' 'So,' said Alcutt.
'he has been shot.' When a light was
brought we found that a load of buckshot
had been fired through the window taking
effect in the right side of his neck, breaking
it, one bullet passing through. He fell
back in the cbuir and then over on the
floor.

Clayton's remains were brought to this
city and were met at the depot by Knights
Templar ConimauUery and a ast con-
course of people and escorted to the com-mamie- ry

asylum, where they laid in state
before being taken to I'ine Bluff for inter-
ment. Tiio fatnl wound is a very ugly
one. a charge of fifteen buckshot having
entered the right side of the head, tearing
a hole in which a man could run bis fist.
Seven balls passed clear through, making
a hole on th left side an inch and a half in
diameter. The neck was broken and all
the arteries fnrn the brain to tho heart
seveied, and death was instantaneous.

A pistol found just outside Mrs. Crav-
ens' yard is the only clew to the perpetr-
ator. The assassins wore heavy Aictic
overshoes, which they pulled off as soon
as they got outside of the yard.

The jeuple of J'luminerviUo aie horror-stricke- n

and mystified and feel outraged,
too, on accouutof the cowardly assassina-
tion and openly declare they will hangthe
assassins if caught.

A bill has been presented in the Sonata
authorizing th Governor to offer
reward tor the arrest of the murderer of
John M. Clayton.

a a a
SENSATIONAL ARREST.

ecretaryof'StiUCavi.iinn :
of Kansas. Arrmtrtl l"or l.litrkiiiall.

Iofika. Kan.. Feb 1. A sensation was t

caused yesterday by the arrest of William I

T. Cuvanniigh, Secretary of
State and clerk of the linuo Ways and
Means Committee, on the charge of at-
tempting to levy b.nckmait. The com-
plainant is C. C Bnker. Stnte l'i inter.
Threo days ago Baker received a letter as
follows:

Ham. oKTiir. Hoi sn op KKriiKSCvrATiVKS.
State or ICansss. Topkka. Jan sf. This bill
is offered for jour consideration, us it is of more
Importance to you than any oi.: else If you
consider it worth as much to prewnt itsintro-ductijt-.

you ran inclose in a sealed cnvcIoc
addressed to John llaltimorc. city post-ofnr-

six hu dred dollar bills so that they ni.iy reuo'i
me by Wednesday, otherwise the lull wid go in
on thc next dav. You nixy taUe jour choice,
compare this with the law us It now is.

Theie was no s gnature to the letter, but
inclosed wns a copy of a bill scaling down
the prices of State printing from 'St lo-KI- S'

per cent.
On receiptof the letter Mr. Bakir con-

sulted with his Irieuds and decided to try
to enptute th blackmailer. He uddtcsed
a letter to Johu Baltimore," and then
stationed an officer in the post-offic- e.

Tlio coloied messenger of
the tute House, EJ Cair, called for
the letter, and was immediately ar-lest-

He said ho was sent for the letter
by W T. Cavanaiigh, and upon this

Cuvnuaiigli was ai rested. He
rtin leleased upon his own lecogntsaiice
and i he case set for February A Caa-iiaug- h

ndiuitte I sending Messenger Carr
for the letter, but said that he did so at
the ifipiest of a friend, who left Monday
forth Hast, mid until his friend's return
he could not give his name.

Several bills of this character have been
introduced during the session, the last one
lieing Burton's which wtuit
in Wednesday night and lets intutheSlute
l'r.uter with a fiee hand.

The exposure has naturally created
much talk, and if Cnvaunugh uppear for I

Uta! licit week it is thought there will Ite
some .sturllinc developments.

COLONEL PROUTY DEAD.

A Vrtrntu Kansas Nepaper Man I Hen at
Toprka.

Tophka, linn.. Fb. 1. Colonel IVouty,
the veteran newspaperman, died yester-
day. He had U'eii ill sometime, but Tues-
day his friends weru hopeful of his re-
covery. Wtdtndny then was a relapse
and he steiidiiy giew worse.

Colonel Piouty was born in Ouondago
Comity. N. Y.. July SI. 1S.V. He came to
Kansas in lsV". and that winter he set type
in tho ffice of the Herald of Freedom
at Lawrence, of wbic'i llico Preston
B. Plumb was foreman. Later he wus
connected with a number of newspapers
and in lHi founded the Toeka Common-
wealth. Tnat year he was elected first
State printer of Kansas and held the posi-io- n

until 1ST t In August of that year
he retired fiom the Commonwealth and
subsequently enguged in vations news-
paper enterpiiscs. He wns fond of
society und his circle of friends was ex-
tremely lnige. He leaves besides his wife
four daughters and one son. The funeral
will be held frundnv nt two o'clock.

I

WAR DECLARED.

The t.rrinmis Ierlre W.r Against 3ta
iMafit in siiiiia.

At'CKLAMi. r Z . Feb 1. A 1 vices from
Samoa state that the Germans have de-
clared wur against Mataafa and have
given notic that all vess-- U arriving there
will Ik searched for articles contraband of
war. They have suppresse I tho Samoan
Times. A passenger on the Brit-
ish steamer, Walnui. who visited
Mataafa's camp, was placed under ar-
rest, but was subsequently leleased in
cuuplianc of the demand of the English
Consul. A proclamation has le?n issued
placing the Apian police force under Ger-
man control. Mataafa's fo lowers number
P,tsX). They are strongly entrenched, and
other Samoaus are rapidly joining them.
UKn the arrival of the steamer Rich-
mond she was boarded and searched by
the Germans.

A Innbt About the Nurse.
Pnit.Anr.i.fiitA. Feb. 1. It is now the

popular belief that the Camden hospital
nuoe, Annie Eisenbart, iuilicted her on
injuries. She adheres to her original
statement that some strange man assaulted
her. but there are many contradictions in
her various statements, A physician who
made an rxammatiou says she was not
Ciimiualiv assaulted.

Kupturt of the Heart.
Lonpox, Feb. 1. The Vienna corre-pomlc- nt

of the British Medical Journal
states that the death of the Crown Prince
Rudolph was caused by a rupture of the
walls of the heart with a flow of Mood into
the sac enclosing the rt.

Mine ltrraker on Flrr.
Ashland l'a., Feb. 1 Fire yesterday

looming destroyed the engine hou e and
breaker of the Norther. and, one of the
Reading railroa ls largest collieries. The
coiltery was fitted out with ali the latest
improvements, and its average shipment
was 100 cars daily. About aO) men and
boys are thrown out of employment,

German White Hook.
Berlin, Feb. 1 A white book on the

Samoan quenion will shortly be presented
to the IleichHag The National Zritung
aaaoauces that a friendly settlement with
America may be expected, based upon
Prince Bismarck's proposal for .a jotat

RUDOLPH DEAD.

rkeCrewa Prfaea mt Aaatrte Faa4
la Hm Betf-Exei- ttas; Rasters.

VlKiCffa, Jan. 3L Archduke Kadelph.
Crown Prince of Austria, vas found da4
in bed yesterday morning by his valet at
Mierling. a suburb ot Vienna.

The Garette says: "Fate has inflicted a
:ishing blow npoa the imperial borne
and the people of Austria-Hungar- y. Our
universally esteemed Crown Frinca is
Jead."

The Gazette then narrates that the
Crown Prince on Monday went on a shoot-
ing excursion to Mierling, accompanied by
several guests, including Prince Philip of
Coburg and Count Hovos. He felt some-wh- at

indisitosed Tuesday and therefore
excused himself from attending tho family
dinner party at Hofborg. When the
shooting guestf assembled yesterday
morn ng the Crown Prince did not ap-

pear. Immediate inquiries were made
and the guests were overcome with the
terrib!e news that the Crown Prince was
dfad from a stroke of apoplexy.

It is stated that official private telegrams
affirm that the death or the Crown Prince
was due to a wound inflicted with a rifle.

Many persons here refuse to believe that
death resulted from apoplexy and all
kinds of rumors of shooting by accident or
design are current.

Archduko Charles Louts, the Emperor's
brother, is now the heir presumptive to
the throne. He has three sons, Fraacis,
Otho Arthur and Ferdinand. Aicuduke
Otuo is the next heir. It is thought, how-

ever, thnt Francis' resignation recently
was onlj conditional.

The official announcement that apoplexy
was the cause of death modified the alarm
of the police arising from rumors that the
Prince had been killed while shooting.
Large crowds traversed the main streets
and assembled in groups discussing the
event Tho bourse first learned the news
through the bourse commissary. A

paralysis of business ensued, members
rushing to the streets and besieging the
telegraph offices. The bourse was im-

mediately closed and the committee de-

cided to keep it closed until Friday. The
Beichsrath alto adjourned amid great ex-

citement. Tho court theaters and all the
private theaters and places of amusement
gave no performance.

The Crown Prince had suffered during
the lust few years of his life from rheuma-
tism of tho joints. Tuesday evening he
had a severe shivering fit. The Vienna
papers do not lefer to sensational reports
regarding the cause of the Crown Prince's
death. One rumor was that he had been
accidentally shot, while another had it
thnt he had lieen murdered by a aaiit.
The body will be brought to Vienna at
midnight.

When the news of her son's death was
broken to the Empress she burst into tears
and went herself to impart the sad intelli-
gence to the Emperor, who appeared to be
stunned by the news aud unable to realise
the truth.

'THE BISMARCK DYNASTY."

Scathing Criticism of Father and Hon aud
the Kmiwror William.

Loxdo!, Jan. 31. The Contemporary
Review-contain- s an article entitled "The
Bismarck Dynasty," which bears no sig-
nature, but which contains internal evi-
dence of having emanated from a high
authority. It opens with a reminder
that the Chancellor can not live long and
that he has designed hm son Count Her-
bert as his successor. The article frankly
nlludes to Count Hertert's youthful
brawls, to his Inter intrigues and to his
embroilment with a woman at Bonn from
which he had to slash his way with his
sword, resulting in an ugly cut on the
head. The contempt for
women, accentuated by this and another
intrigue after the war, is i eproscnttid as
the origin of all that is baneful in the
Bismaicktnti character.

The article affects to dismiss ns mon-
strous the insinuation of the opponents of
Prince Bismarck that the Chancellor medi-
tated the denth of Emperor Frederick
when he insisted that Frederick should
leave S.in I.emo for Berlin, but depicts the
idea that his ascendancy would be men
need by Empress Fiederick as a night- -
mure to the Chancellor, who further saw
by Frederick's refusal to discus. State af-
fairs with Count Herbert, thnt it was use-
less to hope that Herbert would ever be
Frederick's Chancellor. Who could, there-
fore, le surprised, the writer aks. had
Prince Bismarck wished the cancer to
make haste?

The article is hardly less sparing in its
criticism of the present Emperor. It calls
him an apt pupil of a cynicul master, who
found no difficulty, moral or sentimental,
in treating his mother in a fashion after
Count Herbert's own heart aud in treating
tho Prince of ales w ith such discourtesy
as to prevent any intercom se betweea
them.

BOULANGER FEELS GOOD.
II Thauks Ilia Followers For llrushiag

Away Foul Nlanalera.
Parih, Jan. SI. Geneial Boulnnger. la a

letter, thanks the electors of the depart-
ment of the Seine. He says: "I am still
under the influence of the deep emotion
caused by the maivelous demonstration of
Sunday. I do not wish to K.tpone the
expression ot my gratitude to the admira-
ble -- Herniation, which marched so bravely
in serried latiks against a parliamentary
coalition composed of those who ap-
peal so audaciously to the Republic
which their faults, their impotence ami
their intrigues have so gravely com-
promised. Ne er under any regime
was an official campaign of infamous
attacks, premeditated calumnies and
menaces more scandalously conducted
against a candidate. Ballot in hand, you
brushed away at one swt-e- p slander and
slanderer alike. The National Republic-a- n

party, based upon the probity of its
officers, sincerity aud universal suffrage,
is henceforth to be the foundation ot the
chamber, which has fought against it with
unprecedented fury. The chamber has
now nothing before it but dissolution,
from which it will not escape. It is to
you. e. actors to your energy and good
sense that our country will own deliver-
ance from the parasites, which devour
while they dishonor her. Tfce Repabiia is
now free to all Frenchmen of good wilL
May they enter it and other leave it.
Viva la France. Viva la Kepabliqae."

Harrtosia'a CaMsst
Washington. Jan. SI. It is learned

from a gentleman whose information is
direct that four places in General Har-
rison's Cabinet have been deflnitelr set-
tled, and while not all of them 'have
formally accepted, there is ao doubt aboat
them doing so. la the arst place Mr.
Blaine wrote to General Harrison more
than tea days ago accepting the Secre-
taryship of State. Senator Allison will
be the uext Secretary of the Treasury.
This has unquestionably beea decided on.
General Alger wiU le a member ot the
Cabinet, taking the post of Secretary of
War, and as was announced some time
ago, Mr. Wanamaker will be Postmaster-Gt-cera- L

Tae AasaKe4 Xarse.
Phtladklphia. Jan. SI. The air of mra-ter- y

surrounding th case of Miss Anna
Eisenhardt, the Camden hospital Bars.
the story of whose suaTeriags at the aaadi
of an alleged assailant last Friday aigat.
created such a sensatioa, coetiaaes. Miss
Eiseahard is still coeaaed to her k4
aad ao developments ar looked for aatil
sach a time a she maybe able to appear
befer the police omcials who fear beea
coadacttBga searching iaresticattea iato
ta facts of the case. Miss Kiieahardt

admtat ytstsraay taat afcw hmi
itKmifltasly awaits am. taa sictt

ae, a BSMatwatcft are at aaaaw

RESPECT FUR WOMEN.

Om the Queer Phases of At lertcaa
4rr Life.

A dozen or fifteen years ago the
main street of every Nevada town waa
a prolonged gambling saloon. Every
open door revealed a well-patroniz-

bar and a more popular game of keno
or faro beyond the drinking-plac- e. In
front of these resorts lounged eores
of the most reckless adventurers that
ever congregated in one State of the
Union. A stranger might deem it
more than imprudent for an unpro-
tected lady, or even one with a for-
midable escort, to run the gauntlet of
the long rows of gambling-house- s sind
saloons; but to the female resident of
the town the feat was any thing but
dangerous. Day after day one might
observe ladies of blameless character
and good social position walking past
the groups of gamblers and adven-
turer- without any interference or a
remark that might bring a bluh to
the cheek of the most prudish. It is
one of the traditions of Virginia, Nev.,
that on the memorable occasion when
a celebrated shotgun lighter was about
to perforate an opjionent in front of
the famous Delta saloon, Jim Orn-dor- ff

delayed the bloody duel by quiet-
ly remarking: "Gentlemen, hold on a
minute; here's Mrs. (a respected
society lady) coming down thu trees.'
Both desperadoes hid their pistols be-

hind their backs till the lady had
turned the corner, when they resumed
hostilities and shot each other to
death in a most merry fashion with-

out unnecessarily wounding the sensi-
tiveness of the fair sex. Tho incident
created such a favorable impression
that the chivalrous duelists received
tho compliment of a quarter column
notice in the pajiers next day and were
buritni with all the pomp of a mining
superintendent who dies suddenly
when stocks are tit the top figure. San
Francisco Chronicle.

Simply Out ot the Question.

Magistrate (to witness) What is
your name, please?

Witness (sadly) Mrs. Mariar
Brown.

Magistrate Is Mr. Brown your Hrst
husband, madame?

Witness No, sir: bo's my fourth.
Magistrate Will you please tell the

court what your maiden name was
Witness (sniveling) Ah. sir. Goes

the court exect a poor woman what's
had four husbands to remember her
maiden name? Kjkc1i.

Thomas A. Edison, the millionaire
Inventor, had a hard time of it when
ho was a boy. He was set at earning
his living when he reached the tend-e- r

age of twelve, but even then the in-

ventor's spirit burned hot within him.
and he got into all sorts of mischief
while dabbling with his chemicals. It
was-- not until he wus a man grown that
fortune smiled upon him.

MrMallen's Woven Wire Fencing.
In this issue is inserted for the first time

t he advertisement of the uhove iisiind goods.
Woven wire feuciugis rapidly teootuiugthe
most impulur fencing. Owing to the fact
that the McMulIcu fencing has u twisted
wire roje selvage, mstcjul of u single wire
selvage, ami tliat it. j- -. muiteof th very best
steel wire, galvanized beiore weaving, it i

consiilered by stock men, ruilroud men and
others to be the best article of the kind now
on the market. Read their advertisement
in thi issue mid semi to them for circulars
giving full information. They not onlv make
hi best woven wire fencing" in the "United
Hutes, but sell it at u lower price.

A mv In Butler. Han . while bor'n for
water struck what ho thought was a wind
mine. A Ii'Ciil scientist of consltleraUo
reputation, however, advance the theory
that his auger struck a woman' rights
convention on the other side of the globe

Norristowu Herald

Ni Tim i SlmuM lie Lost
By those troubled with coiisiijuitioii in seek-
ing relief from Hosteller's Stomach Bitters.
Tho disease is easily relieved in its earlier
stage, and us it is utterly subversive of the
general health, ostpouciiientof the retnedy
is unwise. The same holds good of dclar til
cases of fever und ugtie, kidney complaints,
nervousness, debility ami rheumatism, ail-
ment!, to which the Bitters is particularly
adapted.

A SEvr.vnoLUK overcoat is a heap
warmer than the tick-- t for a ed

one. Merchant Traveler.

The -- Mother's Prleasl.
Not onlv shortens hibor and lessens pain

but greatly diminishes the danger to life of
both mother and chrid if used u fcv months
before confinement. Write to The Brad-fiel- d

Regulator Co.. Atlanta. Ga. for further
particulars. Sold by all druggists.

A coufo-ivo-BOo- M JoVe: Engaged la
literary pursuits following copy.

- -

Biuorsxr., dizzines. nausea, headache,
are rel.eved by small doses of Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Time out of mind a forgsttea date.
Burlington Free Press.

--

lr afflicted with Sore Eves use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. --CV

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CITV. Feb. .

CATTLE Shipping steers. ... S tt 4 10
Butcher teers. ... 3 50 t 4 :i
Name cows :(U 1 tl)

HOGS Good to choice beary. 4 44 il 4 !- -

WHEAT Xo.J reJ as i sv
Nat soft su

CORN No. 2 i!t XV
OATS No. n,a i
RVE Net...... ...... ....... 4U.t) 41

KLOUB Patents, per sack... S " U IVl
HAY Baled 4 SO 6 i
BUTTER Choice creamery. !4
CHEESE FuU cream li s r?4
EGGS Cttoice Vi) IJ
BACON Ham 10 a l- -'

Shoulders 6 A .
Sides 7S

lard .. .................... & a stpotatoes Ju a 4

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Shrppts steers... 3 75 Q, 4 S5

Batchers' steers.. JO) a 3
BOGS Packm 4 ft) 4 75
SHEEP Fairto choice it) i U)
rLOUK-Cho- ice 1U 3
WHEAT No. red M a Vt4
CORN-N- o. t . iU s
OATS No.1...... ........... s& t S
KYE No..'. 47 G 4T
BCTTEU Creaajerr.. .--. si a 2
POKK - 11 tC '.

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Bfctgy- im steers..... IK tn
HOGS Pmcrtrsa.l silippaj, 4 73 4
SHEEP Frrlo choice M 5 1) 4 7
"LOUR Wtatcr wheal J 5 73

WHEAT No. reJ M i tNH
CORN No.1 V fc
OATS Na. t .M is a uji
KYE SxJ r jrj,
BUTTEU Crsianiry l a )

PORK. tl S 11 4
NEW TORE.

CATTLK-O- ea to aruae- -. 4f 4 7J
MOGS Goedte eauses..... m 73
rLOCR Geed ta raai sa, .- -. S U 3 73
WHEAT Na.tred......... Mi XS
CORX Na.... ... 44 4si
CATft-Weateramt- CTa.

yV amKaTBamaaMKyea iW 4 B
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A cbara, stretched across the field and
anchored, to'operate the mechanism of a
corn-plant- er aa drawn along, is an idea
that was commonly known as far back as
thirty-fiv- e years ago to those giving atten-
tion to planting machinery. Bui the exper-
iments made with it did not reach beyond
the simple rudiments, and without much
promise of successful results, owing to thc
great expense of a chain suitable and other
seemingly insurmountable cifficuilk-s- . To
the inventor of the Hatrorth Check Rower,
however, i due the credit, of combining the
elements that constitute the completed and
practical machine which has been of such
inestimable benefit to the corn producer of
the West.

Gex D. Haworth begaa experiments in
the spring of ltsOT with the idea of making a
check-ro- attachment for the corn-plautc- r

then in general use. nrsttryicgiron wire for
a check-hue- , jointed together so as to form
knots at the proper intervals and run at the
side of the machine. A movement to throxv
the slide-ba- r of tbc planter back and forth
by tlie direct force of the check line bc.ng
necessary for an attachment, the one first
gotten up was substantially the same as
those now in common uc, namely: the f. rked
retractile arm with p.ivl and ratchet wheel,
spur wheel and pinion, so that at eas.h
stroke of the arm a half revolution was
made-th- us, with a crunk on the pinion,
motion was comrounica!-- to the slide bar,
but, on its becoming evident that iron wire
was not durable enough, .cotton roie was
adopted as the best thing 'available at thai
time for tlie purpose, the use of which,
however, made it necessary that mechanic-
al devices be provided especially adapted as
to the movement und to lay the rope over
bv the machine. After the trial of various
plans, that embodied m thc Haworth Check-Rowe- r

us now made was adopted us the
best, aud time baa verified the correctness
of that conclusion.

When Bessemer Steel wire became avail-
able as a cheap and durable material it was
substituted in place of rope.

This machine is unequalled in its perfect
adaptation to the use of a wire check line.

Mr. Haworth was the first to devise the
means wherebv a forward and return move-
ment was given to the droptier slides by the
direct force of the knotted check line, "This
and other principles originated by him are
common to ull check-rower- s.

The Haworth Check Rower and Corn
Planter, manufactured by Haworth &Sou,
Decatur, III., are tho outgrowth of ihirty-fiv-e

years experience iu the invention, man-
ufacture, introduction and usc of planting
macniuerv.

Einiiiii (who lmd taken a few Ie-on-

the piano. toherbeauCliarle.-- )
What fdylo of music do you like

be.sl'r"' Charles (who liad jut under-
gone a haniple of her musical talent)

I believe I ptvfer a glad refrain."
That was the la.st evening he called.
Cleveland Sun.

To Consumptives ami Ilellrate I'ersons.
" Baker's Norwegian Cist I.iver Oil' heals

thc lungs, builds up waste, und strengthens.
J no. C. Maker V Co.. Philadelphia.

A man may lose his head and not notice
it, but if he lose his last nickel in front
of the last street-ca- r at night he will soon
set up a bowL N. O. Picayune.

Wht don't you try Carter's Little Liver
Pills? They "are a" jxisitive cure for sick
headache, and ull the ills produced by dis-
ordered liver. Only one pill a dose.

Thk photographer Is about the only msn
who is not afraid to tell a lady to shut her
mouth and try to look pleasant.

For Coughs and throat trouble use
'Hkowx'.s itKoNt-iiu- Tnonir." "They

stop an attack of my asthma cough very
promptly." C. Fulth, MLwilvtlle, Ohio.

Wiiex servants meet in n flat then comes
the tug at each and every family skeleton.

Don't Neglect a Cough. Take some Hale's
Honev of Horehotttiil and Tar iitfolr.

; Pike's Toothache Drop Cure iu one minute.

A vocation that 's a calling tho Ul- -

ephone girl's occupation.

A Fair Trial
Of ritiKxt's srprlls will conrlnce sny roiv

lil tHTs-- Hist It 1 -. ifrvnt iiiMlMnal
merit.. We iti not claim tlin.1 errrr tx.ttle will

a miracle, bat wetlnkn w that nenrlr re- -
t erlttle. taken atssirdliitt to dlrectl'in. dw pn- -

d ice ltlre tennu lt.pculinr curatlre Kicr
li shown hy min; reroarkstiWcure.

'1 ra. run tu Irom rli nipllcaUnn to work.
nt tti tuld I had malarts m:il n il'.s! with

tulnlne. etr. which i uele. 1 drrbt! ttitako
Mood'. Ssrtaparilla ami am now .trone and
cheerful." V. li. UCAUIsll. XI spring stu-rt- . New
York City.

Hood's SarsapariHa
Sild by nil (truest!, ft. alSfnrK. I'rrparel en'r
by C. I. HOOD A "U, AlMitbecarle. Itwell. U.

100 Doses One Dollar
GOLD MEDAL, FARI3.197S.

BAKER'S
raiaslCocoafi

WamstrJ ahtnltrhi part
O-ox- i, frisn oliirh tt.e fmnt(i.lljitn rtiumij. ltl.ar.oe
limn (Are it Sit .'rspC. rf

KiiA mtleil with Marri. .rrv.fiiii rrit i r .sit?ar atid l thcr'ti rr far
mere errtnilrat, ctimj Untlan
one rear a cp It i i!xii,

BBS ll twrlhlnff. trrtiftlwrilrr. taJy
illtteit. aid aJmlraUT aila'-M-

wm 1 1 fcr ItiTalWs as well ai fur

HmwU--
U

'ImA ui health.
SsM y Oroeert cterraaers.

W. BAKER & COs Dorcliaters Mass.

Ms Pills
Jh an invaluable remedy for
SICK HEADACHE, TORPID

UER. DYSPEPSIA, PILES,

MALARIA, C0STIVENESS.
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES.

SolA Everywhere.
Bj'te

Cstata.BV'jaRSjZI WILL CUftt

CATARRH
AppJy Itslsi lsti eac sostri

I ti.x acs u wm St, 5.T
ISSrtMSIOSS,triClaaUal par.
c. lkMerteraretirTe.1 1j nukataaavkl.

1 ru r --er .

RacKftebesJ rWEUMATOMrfcURAliaA

V?db rjsD'i

505 Bromptfy.

and Perntanenffm

CauAVosoEft Co. Baud. Mb.

Diamond Vera-Cur- a
WOK DYSPCPIIA.

ATO ALL STJRACm TK0CSLU ttfCR AS
T.J.M.a - - - W&rfs-irm- - Iiimi. ftiil.

I tfls-- Coastltttirc fnUaMS ftrr U. Tt
Riaiar la th atnth ssi I'mfiiHi tasu sfur t- -

! izg. Brvuas IM
At lrrfJ!'' Itsj .r n--t tfl ss-tj-rf rf

XS rf. i LkT ft 11 .. tmte sl c r-- nJ
f?nt s.."tr

TNE CHARLES a. VKEIER CI., BaiUsarr. MA.

For anr tr of IOONLY ciKtii : ?.tn4 '

t Fltmtr $f4i.m Rmm. Shrubs. Craae Viae.
Fruit Trtts. Etc

For example, we KtJ ontpald
1 end guarantee eaft: arrlral
1

34 Pkckcts Choice Flower Fstsls. 38 sort.
price fl is, tor -- . .. 11 (

3)pBCSrt.CliolceVretalileS'sJi3nrt 1 t
13 Et rrbloomln ltct. 15 trutJtulort 1 iJ

I 14 Gernnluinii. II viik-ndl- d sorts-- 1 to
15l"anuttln.15rlguilKirl i '
13 iraHi Vines'. 4 mrts, our choice.. 1 W

For thc other S4 M-t- s and 10C1 thiugs brsldcs
(rnanr New ami ltare)ssour GiiAM'SraiMJ
CATALOOL'e. 1.V) pcirrn, srnt frre to all ho
vhb to pun. hac cither S.il. l'lunts or Tnr.
All others wUhltig It should remit thrcont ac
Ours Is one of the oldest. lnnet and niot
n'ltable nunwrics In the U. S. th km, r4
rrcenhoiiMs.. TtO acres.

nE STOMS 1 IAIRIS0I CO.,
ftferoltfff, Uki Ct., OMt .

tmt Tl tUIIIta,.

The mother of a member of oar firm ht bee-cur- ed

nt it miHvr u .i-r- n n t.cr fkO uf te-.- y

r' br taking s
I'cshLrros. Vrnv A Kittv

Urui.n;-- , I arnirr.Tille Tet
Siff. ""r"rtlc nst our fVcf an r.r erjr-tlmrsU-st

after the iloeoir'. rerl;Ur.
bad filled, aa t i!oli uj hl- - an 1 heart f

It T sIKHii: Ui.h Hilt. Mu

J3TSenil for r txKik" n U11 anlfktn Iieaei
and to sj(f.rer. mllet free

TiiEswaTM-Krincro- ,

IlHlHi 11.1 All -- NTt.lU

0FIND THE
L5TEST STYLES

I- X-

L'Art Da La Mode.
aLMU.l l'lJkTt.

U. s uror nsi w
IPSA sMIiis.

ta"Onlrr ll t ji.ur.w-.ra- l
rr or euil aa tent fur lattnnmber l

M. J. miKT. raSlteSer.IIH IIMfc ...'. .,k--
HU rr m (M n M

WALES RUBBERS.

GOODYEAR

(This Is their Irt.aBwwa lmFm

Tie be.t NilWHer HOOTS n-- .l attnr;iMthe i, nil.lnrc- - ra- - I. 1 ,k l.tf .IMtli 1 CAM'llfif. . When j -- i sj i rJ r. ca.j f

WALES Goodyear,
llllllll. ni ' r ' J "B thf rN. h
il f r.1 ". .'yer lfetll n tliat i.stne I nr
I I y it'ir tsituj-- - r, i ii i fr ; r r 1 raiil, ihe
i e .iisv i lie ae.i. .c),nrMHl lm eir t
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SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF HIRE COD WEE OIL

yHpiUln&Sidi
Almost a SMtatabtoas Milk.

Tb enrr rtwrsJloo of COI Mini Oft. thai
ran be taken abl IcUnteU iut a )( ttass
iff deUrsts alasaaras

ai a KKwnT poti frsvinrtrwr,
IMItOMUKa ArlMTlOS-- S4l.aU, ttt- -

Ijikl. M.1IIJH. oU.HH as lHastaT at--
.

ltniOslk, a4 all WaMnu tMHtiH-s"o-
"" "qilLHaX.1 It la tttarrelKaw la Ha reaalta.

an.l bj tfca !s abraieUaa
ta tie cotulnn cf tt wotM.

S- -e a wtl Sewawa.ba4f.rPisi ! ra n tM Inmiw, AS-Stv-rr

.it VUW-.bAc-
w a-- k.

BL W. DUNHAM'S
OaKLAWM FARM.

J 3,000 PEHCHEJKW'v
BsFT'RsEsNssW FIEBCH MICH HIKI,

IBjraKTCax
fTfs--T a Kjr,

3MltTlUMFYsxem
si--e ace: ISO rokVTa w-- th

aelikrw reia-.t-.

rrvtrtl.; toe ssswutmmm m x at
ar crcaati. a axt fonu s a r rsw

staaMtr. rrfrf
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sv Hm Cd Owsnat aatal Jiawt Safi a fait
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MAGEE'S
EMULSION

Xo other BKsilcino ha
theeadorxtaent o! rbjrskiaas to taa
same extcnt.

Xono U um-s- I in Hospital pnu'tlc
laive a jtroeaU4r ot satis-

factory result.
N. other remedy haa cured so auacy

OfksrH of

CONSUMPTION
and other l'mmoaary DUcasoa.

tCIIOFULA
is entire.V enullcatesi froai tho systcaB
by il tissr.

It isn-soa- y totako as Maple Syrup of
Honey, and oia Vw rxt-U- nJ ly the taost
de!uIt' stomach. vrltl:ut naui-x- a.

IF YOU have a Cold. Cough Bron-

chitis. lhsrHpti. or a generally rtin-do-wn

ysUtn. you can rvgaln hcaltii
and strength quickly by the uo ol

MAGEE'S
EMULSION

Ak 5.l lrof ),t tut It. Slt tk ey kt U- -!

4. A. M AGKi: CO.. Lawrewc. Mas
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,50
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MOllElWOMEN
We offer an isfi war to mate !miulrrl

dollars no ami JuW Ut. Ssj W s
UawS Wws, fSfCafBUS'le. i flrtlt! 9 9B4B(T U the tarsuu
who shall 1 the Uwl work f u O u
lb m.iiixI, n:il aii on down Ttxsr 1m
are KITH nnujtrnsatUtii toUie laswC c.

Arv-- 1 rhstw U y a.ff that BMn(ar.srctir
a bonje. i it atart lwMiarkrr;4iia

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO.
PHILADCLFHIA, PA.
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